
Robert Smith 
Elearning Developer

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Seeking an Elearning Developer position to apply my education, 
experience, and passion for creating educational games, simulations, and 
other multimedia content. Work best in a highly collaborative environment 
where will be challenged and have the opportunity to learn new skills.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Elearning Developer
ABC Corporation -   June 2012 – November 2015 

Responsibilities:

 Created and implemented the human resources blog with the primary 
focus to support on-going internal and external customer service 
training and employee engagement.

 Partnered with departmental management group to develop casino 
gaming internal controls training system that helps deliver positive data
analysis in eliminating employee errors.

 Worked with Sandia Safety Committee to further develop Safety 
Awareness Program consisting of online and facilitated training to 
include provision of appropriate work surroundings, equipment and 
procedures that foster protection of health and safety for all employees.

 Recommended and managed the development and implementation of 
an upgraded human resources computer based learning management 
system to conduct effective online training and development of all 
casino, resort, and Pueblo of Sandia employees.

 Upgraded the Pueblo of Sandia site to a responsive WordPress site to 
include adding updated technology such as parallax effects; helping its 
accessibility and usability as well as aesthetics to better engage users 
and improve the overall experience.

 On-going web development management and training with supervisors 
and managers to determine training needs and develop programs to 
meet those needs.

 Cooperated with Subject Matter Experts (SMEs) to improve current 
training courses and ensure adherence to eLearning style guides and 
flow.

Elearning Developer
Delta Corporation -   2011 – 2012 

Responsibilities:

 Responsible for development and management of a large multi-
curriculum, web-based new hire courseware system deployed to 
Customer Care agents sites .

 This eLearning application replaced instructor-led training and shaved 2 
weeks off overall training which led to a large return on investment for 
the .

 Led a team of 10 multimedia developers Consulted with instructional 
designers, graphics artists, SMEs and other developers Updated legacy 
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CONTACT DETAILS

1737 Marshville Road, 
Alabama
(123)-456-7899
info@qwikresume.com 
www.qwikresume.com

SKILLS

Adobe Creative Suite, 
Kronos, Infinium, ISpring,
MS Office, 
Dreamweaver, 
Photoshop, Illustrator, 
Indesign, SEO, Drupal, 
WordPress, Premiere Pro,
Google Analytics, 
Windows XP, Social 
Media Marketing, Detail 
Oriented, Graphic 
Design, HTML, 
Marketing.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)

https://qwikresume.com/resume-samples/
https://qwikresume.com/free-resume-template-usage-guidelines/


courseware .
 This included overseeing a team of developers while also developing, 

documenting, and testing the application.
 Designed, authored, and developed eLearning courseware through use 

of development tools such as Captivate, Flash, Dreamweaver, 
Articulate, and Unison.

 Managed vendor development of eLearning programs.
 Created 20+ hours of eLearning courseware Conceptualized and 

developed simulated software training environment used for instructor-
led training .

Education

BS
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